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NEW AIR LETTER SERVICE TO FORCES IN THE MIDDLE EAST ETC.

The Postmaster General notifies that the new special light-weight air letter

service to the Forces in the Middle Fast and countries beyond including Fast Africa

but not as yet West Africa or South Africa, of which he recently announced the

impending introduction, will come into operation on Monday, the 7th of December.

The air letter service .will be available only for letters written on an approved
form of a specially light type designed to conserve aircraft capacity. Supplies
of air-letter forms will be available at all Post Offices in Great Britain and

Northern Ireland on and after the 7th of December, but not before. They will have

6d, stamps already affixed, and the inclusive charge to the public for each form will

be 6d* No enclosures of any' kind are permitted.

The service -will be available to;-

1» Middle East Force (Egypt, Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, Palestine, TransJordan,

Cyprus, Syria);

2. East African Force (Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika Territory, Zanzibar, Madagascar,

Mauritius, Seychelles);

3. Persia Iraq Force;

4. H.M Army and R.A.F. in India, Ceylon, Aden, British Somaliland, Ethiopia,

Eritrea, Somalia (Italian Somaliland);

5. H*M* Army and R.A*F* in Malta;

6. H.M. Ships c/o G.P.O. London (including merchant ships on Government non-commercial

service) serving in. the Eastern Mediterranean, including Malta and the Red

Sea, and the East Indies Station, including the Persian Gulf and In East

African waters;

7. Merchant ships on ordinary commercial service, i.e. vessels other than those whose

address is C/o G.P.O. London, calling at ports in areas covered by 1 - 5 above;

8. Force Overt c/o G.P.0. London, if serving, in areas covered by 1- 5 above;

9. Forces c/o Army P, 0. followed by a number, if destined for or serving in areas

covered by 1 - 5 above;

10, Fighting French Forces, if servin0g'ln areas covered by 1- if above,

Air letters will normally be carried all the way by air to the Base*

On the introduction of the air letter service, the air postcard service,

which has been available to the Forces in the areas mentioned, will be discontinued,

except in the case of Malta to which the air service will remain in operation

in the absence of an Airgraph service to the Island; and no air-postcards prepaid

3d. should therefore be posted for any of the above, destinations, other than Malta,

after the 7th of December.

The Airgraph service at 3d. which is available to the Forces etc, in all the

areas served by the new air letter service (excopit Malta) will continue to receive

first priority for all-air conveyance over other air mail corresp>cndenco, including

air letters, and the postmaster General is confident that it will continue to be

regarded by i»ho public as the chief means of communicating with tho Forces, not only

because of tho cheapness and tho sspecial priority which can be accorded to it, but

also because of the invaluable part which it is x-laying in releasing aircraft capacity

vitally necessary for military requirements*

The ordinary air mail letter service at 1 /3d. per half ounce vdll remain

available to tho destinations concerned, but owing to their heavy weight the mails

cannot be carried all the way by air and have to b>e sent by sea over tho greater X'

of tho route.
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